As a Librarian at Temple University I provide subject guides for various disciplines, some of which are listed on my contact handout.

The Net-Gold discussion group provides news stories, resource postings and lists, as well as bibliographies. MEET THE GOOGLES (page two) consists of an ongoing series of Net-Gold posts that teach from sources and examples of use, the various Google specialized search tools like Google Books, Google Scholar and Google Government.

Net-Gold Yahoo Groups
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/net-gold

Net-Gold Google Groups
http://groups.google.com/group/net-gold?lnk=gschg&hl=en

Temple University Listserv Net-Gold Archives

General Internet & Print Resources
http://guides.temple.edu/general-internet

Recreation
http://guides.temple.edu/recreation

Sports & Sports Management
http://guides.temple.edu/sports-management

Tourism Subject Guide (Indexed by Intute)
http://guides.temple.edu/tourism

Public Health Subject Guide
http://guides.temple.edu/public-health

General Country Information
http://guides.temple.edu/general-country-info

Webliographies and Bibliographies
http://tinyurl.com/c89ca5
Guide to MEET THE GOOGLES
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Meet the Googles: Google Books
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Net-Gold/message/24857

Meet the Googles: Google Scholar
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Net-Gold/message/24938

Google Scholar Coverage in the Net-Gold Discussion Group
http://tinyurl.com/5obu2m

Net-Gold Posts Focused on Internet Searching
Including Discussion of Google
http://tinyurl.com/5fcx95

Meet the Googles: Google Government
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Net-Gold/message/24964

Meet the Googles: Google News
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Net-Gold/message/24970

The Posts of Net-Gold that Mention or Discuss Google
http://tinyurl.com/46ly48

Sources Providing Tips and Guidance for Searching Google
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Net-Gold/message/25096
OR
http://net-gold.jiglu.com/discussion/threads/1906806

Meet the Googles: Google Search Tips
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/Net-Gold/message/25096

MORE MEET THE GOOGLES
http://tinyurl.com/d6hl2t